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IF THE TWO LEWSTENDLER AND ED
WALTER JOHNSON WAS
STINGY WITH HOMERS
DURING 1919 CAMPAIGN

a No One Dented Delivery of JT asliinglon Wonder for
Circuit Mack's Twirlcrs Did Not Allotv Largest

Yumber of Four-Bas- e Clouts

B.r ItODERT V. MAXW12LL
PporU Kdlfrr I'Tfiilnr pulillo t.eUer

l np,,lpf.r, """ V HlhhV Lrdor Co
'T'S hard to keep a good ninn down inI smrle we offer nnnp other t linn Walter IVrry Jolinsnn, a well-know- dc- -

livery e'erk who toils (or Rill nieliardaon' Washington eltib durinc the summer
month- - Walter Terry Is commnnlj referred to as the "Smoke King ' and the j

"Hig Swede, he delivers His ot Hants in a niosi ccwiiaenup.
scintillating to notbiuc of tantalizing manner, mueh to the chagrin of the
gentlemen who stand at the home plate with avowed intentions of soaking a
blunt out of the playground

And therebj bang thi- tale Mr. Johnson. even outside of Washington.
Is considered it err high class pitcher. He uses, nothing to deceive the batter
except eoutrol nnd pced, and when those trivial things are working properly
the noble athletes can mell out their rhests and modestly receive congratulations
every time thej connect with a foul tip. The tduggers 'imply do not slug when
he is on the mound, and If there !. any doubt, look up the figgors. They nccr
band you a bum steer.

Last year, according to the muty old dope. .Tohnfon was not nicked for n
tingle circuit swat. AH of which in u way of saying that no player was able
to make a home run while he was on the job. and be was very much anions those
prewnt In 1010, before nnd after our country was forced to bite the dust. All
in all. n they mi.v at the debating ietetv. Wnlt engaged in thirty-nin- e combats
and tolled in "00 full nnd complete inuiugs, which is something to make him
bold out for an eight hour day thi year, lie delivered n lot of baseballs iu those
200 Muuzas. nnd it really is remarkable that he wasn't hammered for a homer
especially when such weakliugs a Nabe Hutb, I'iug Bodie. Hobby Koth nud
Wally I'ipp uere wielding n wicked willow.

Johnson's record was prett good, but here'- - something ulmost as Martliug.
The curvers working for Connie Mack did NOT allow tho largest number of
four-bas- e wallops last senson. True, they made a noble effort to lead the league,
but missed it by three. The New York Yankees copped the russet shoes with
the pearl buttons when they allowed the enemy to knock forty seven baseballs
haphazardly and for long distances.

nun
V

A's came next with J). followed It Detroit, 35; St. Lotus, 3't ;
Chicago. 2); Waihington, 20;

Through liberal lift of your carpenter's pencil you irt'If rftieorer after
tome figgering that 240 homers were made in the American League lost
sraion. .Yof so bad XOT so bad.

Gallia Permitted Ten Home Runs
MELVIN ALBERT GALLIA busts into print because he was the most liberal

the league. The slinger from St. Lose outhoine-runue- d all of hit,
curving Cjotemporariei. for the opponent succeeded in stinging him for ten
lengthy lnrrups. In justice, to Mr. (iallla we must mention he comes from
Ueeville. Bee count , Tex. wherever that is. Tom Rogers and Walt Kinney,
of the Athletics, were lunners-u- p with uiue each, nnd the same goes for Oeorxe
Dauss, of Detroit, end Herb Thormnhlcu, of the Yankee. Jack Quiun truiled
along with eight.

IJernie Roland, of the Tigers, also was a generous gent, but was a discrimi-
nating person, lie allow ed himself to be socked for seven smashes, but uo one
was lingering on the ruuwjv-- . when the powerful punches were perpetrated. In
other words, the homers ame when they did the least harm if those things, by
nay stretch of the imagination, can be considered harmless. However, the boys
used to piny return engagement-- , against Beruie. F'rinstanec, Michael Menosky
mauled him for a pair nud Bohbv Roth did likewise.

Lefty Williams, of the White Sox. almost equaled Roland's record, as six
of the seven homers made off him lame when the bases were ns densely populated
as Port Indian. I'.i . iu Jnntinry IMdle Cieotte. his teammate, allowed flic,
which Is the same number chalked up againt Carl Mays

The pitchers who laid the pellet in the rtoovc with the bases clogged are
Dauss, Qmun. Shaw key. Jing Johnson. Shore, Pavenport. Co urn ho nnd Sotheron.
The most sensational was pulled by Coiinib". The Cleveland port-slde- r went in
as a relief hurler against Boston one day in the last iuulng and the bancs were
full. The Indinns were three runs to the good nnd Ruth was at bat. The Rabe
knocked a homer and won the game. He also kuocked Coumbe out of the box,
Cleveland out of the game and Lee l'ohl out of a Job.

COM L' wallop!

Can't Figure A's as

N MATTER how bard you tigger, our
championship class. They always

Dauss. He was responsible for the scoring of most runs from homers, some
nineteen trickling over the pun. Walter Kinney und Tom Rogers were close
behind with seventeen each.

But here in the dope, compiled by Eruie Lannignn. Have u look:

HOME RUNS OFF AMERICAN LEAGUE PITCHERS
(Season of 1010)

Ten Gallia, St Louis.
Nine Dauss, Detroit; Thorinahlen. New Y frk . Kinney and Rogers, Ath-

letics.
Right Quinn. New York.
Seven Faber and Williams. Chicago. Lcouuid and Roland. Detroit, Sbaw-ke-

New York: Ericksou. Washington.
Six Mogndge. New Y'ork ; Russell, New York and Roston : Johnson, Ath-

letics. Shocker. St Louis.
Five Mays Boston and New Y'ork; Cieotte. Chicago; Ehmke. Detroit;

Shore. New York Sfiaw . Washington.
Four .Tones Boston Perry and

liaaeball.

Iloston, 16.

A'oiotu

Davcnpoit

Detroit.

J'lWr,

Mockard

Putabureh.

r.otte

Amateur Sports

travel

Kenatuicum

guaranteeaKentnton

North

Any

Qreenspan

lrorelTe
arranie

teama

third

Ttrl atrfcU

hotboron
lltir Bagby and Morton. Cleielaud

AVellman. Hat Washington.
and Pennock. Boston, f'aldwell Boston and

Chicago- - Coumbe, f oteleskie Phillips. Cleveland; and Mitchell!
Detroit, Seibold, Watson and Naylor. Washington.

One and DuMont. Boston, Mayer. Danforth Shellenback, Chi-
cago; Jasper, and Klepfer. Nelson, and

Noyes. Oary, Eckert, Adams and Hasty,
Wright, Louis; Jordan, and Washington.

through the that George Cunningham,
7.arhar alto got by trithout

homrrn smeared their Haiccicr only did
icork. fhc jlobc trotter, icho finished

or, lOfl routd ot bull

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
III l. o once gave

SAILOR
nf asmming ttii fume will

return to the ring tonight 'I he 5(i 'or
hmls Kensingtun and been on
the fideline-- . tr more tLnn h vetr M

Brown, a ruggid Tonngster nudei the
futelage of jsm Rvsn pit his
kill ngsirst at th l,ennantovvn

A C t li i evening This be the
wind ui to il" foilon ng card Johnnv
Ylorgan i oung Keti hM. Al-

len vs. Rav Fddie I, n vson v

Tommy Mm aim nud Battling
vs., I'.ition

I'etn Hermn ' nme-- g iot i rit
M in N'rK nlM to i.l--

Kllbnc nl Rnn 'lir m eii" i The
intm li int Krl Pujr in Trntnnit Monds nchi n. .n Msr h M hs
fr Pal Mor a' "mark .v

The Kid hrnl.fr triii j- -i II e'r Hrr
Simons ni Hoi- - Vji k tr the
PhtUdrlphli r.,ri.,i jt -- t it h Mlbpf
Vulifr bou t im.hi Mj' of the QuiU-- r

Cltv fsn in'l wjr on alr i ln

CUrl nrln inn l nnni'd from Trrn
ton um Hia' t 'i br tcr Iw ouid l

moro tl en i lean-- 'i sii' I'ly W,illtr a
bout to pro m ihnt lit on

MoriiUs mehi i "o flul.. Trnion finn
liolltvo ihit Vnlo who i t iiitli ehool
Im is i I'linu'luul icriiii'T aii'J ,i future
hmp
Tataj vlitllui Iff! ' III roul 11 ' I llll

utothra un lui lllalch lth luunc Mn
Vncelo All of uhli-- meana that tie lut,
Jrlladelphian hne n, 'roubl niakinx
ui apaelfled eleh for hi go nnh Ilmmy
Wllda at tno "Nanonai in- - iki ni(ir i iu
Ho )1" IHjunJe utlfh t it at 3 o'clock

llohbr lliirimui ia vMnnrr ovar IJattling
Stlnaer at the Uhvi the other nlaht
llt'nver a In the Aral round and '

ihe waa hannln un at Ihe IIimI hell Johnny
Xawla em Krenk e (.nmh flrl and

turn aeienieo nuinin mnf

Jo Stnrmer an Knaliehman it geitina
into ahapa bo at loi-a- l ciuoa under in

oiora o Oerpiantown The Prlion la a 1S3
TMunder, and will ba handled by Jimmy
HothU.

Th rtetor ot the bout between Jo riorrell
Add K. O. Haneom at the torn t

iw will Ihi recotnl-- d sa the Palla- -

iihLfiMvvH cht rlianirjlrm or I'hlladalDhla
klanaom li it clever nilltman while Hurr.ill
Una tia vrallop

r 'no Dorrell Banaam at
Iti Camhrla.W orrow ntlht, tha folloarlne
k.iii. etllt veil. Yonnp ftarnev nelllvMWWVW ..M w, - .....r m.'W

and for a bright jbininspx- -

Cleveland, JO, and

Champions. '

noble A'tt cannot be discovered in the
finish second. For example, take Georze

Thompson Athletics. Leitield

Koi b aud

. WnifDuiin rhlldlphn Joo WolllntVrfldi Tur-.- r frtT Jt,y, v KMw i md Touns Joi Ilral Jimmy Bui- -

lle h '"v,r sp.r. n nartnrr
".I'1'.. .ry " I ilHtl 13 boilnB dlllvl'n l , fcOn .1 v tpi, Tj,h,m ,'wIf utJ J'hhny It'oje.

t renrilrr la ronddfrt that rjlcli d
iind;r n he aa PlekliiV All- -itop Dundro .it ih S'a on, Saturday nhor.Mdlnu the , Handsbriee arid doee no. mil., a .,... ...V. and

r i. r...j,.. v ";..' -- .." ! uair--
' ' ni n 3 r plexus lef. kwvi ijrri--

lnnrdJa be nt nut tn flria fe.ti.M Jd niijiti fo run buui at thelth natuirjr U. Other ,'".nali la ar HUH vs Patay rtrol-r- l

Vanl'a C. C. would like o .rran- -
eamei with all fnurteen-u- . r,
teami wllllne 'o for a raonab..ruar.nte, crttn Kyland in.

I healnat A. wita to hra- - rrim becand.rlaaa teama offprlni fair antntluvldaan. lit South Stroi I
'V

The A. . rjt et9 travel.ins five wiinu to book Bim , wlh team,of that ola. offerint fairJ Dalley. phone 1301 W.

..v,...7-,r- . vku.u, .,jr iiai rs&rii,,u
3.1 and II for flrttclam uome teamsoirermr rair ruaranteea m i.. uouna '

1MS3 Garrett atree

yoo.ua men around the itn of ae enteen to tweiili wlahina t,j join an athleilr
i luh ami Milling to for the aport utthe game ahould addreaa M UsMifflin atreet.

The tadeo. a thirteen fourteen year-ol- quintet would like tn
gatnea with of that ilaaa having hallaand offering fair guaranteea Thoniaa Hinllh

-4 Jeaaup atreet.

lie th any Temple (two teama' wou'd I ke '
to book gainea with all eetnnd and
lata traveling teams for Friday evening attheir ball V, C Shearer tMJ3i Heneoniatreet, .

Two flrsUclae ootfleldera. who want n I

play thla comln aeaaon only for the atxtrt I

of tha same. lid writs to atarry Laakr, I

J 130 Nortn

and M i,om
Three I.uie

St I ouib . per.
Two Ruth James Cleveland.

Kerr. and Aycrs
Athletics.; Craft.

Hoyt and
Utile Cleveland, McGraw, Smallwood

TtJchneider. New York; Zlnn, Athletics;
St. Whitchousc Robertson,

LOOKfXO record again, trr find
Loud'rnnll: and any

on eieutcheons I.oudermOK
mtch irrl! known icith the R'Aie

hurled

fr'nn hn

will
Smilev

will

Willie

Maneo
Jiminv

mone

turn irtur

for

dropped

knookad

In

lie

Cambria
nliht.

VreilmliMtrr bout

sold

St.

open

play

HOOC
Smow pile

r
H6r6 voice o?
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Quakers Overwhelm Columbia
Quintet and Gain in Inter-

collegiate Race

Holding Columbia to two field gouls. '

PeuuV speedy basketball tenni moved
a notch nearer the Intercollegiate chnm-plonsh-

last night. The Red und Blue
quintet scored n lopsided victory liv
S2-1-

Penn needs irtuallv only one more
ivictory to clinch the championship nnd

the cup. A triumph over Dartmouth on
Saturduy night at Weightman Hnll
will place the Jourdet passers In such
a position that the worst that can hap-
pen is n tic with Yule. In order to
tie the Red nnd Blue the Eli must win
all its remaiuing games.

Last night'1 victory was the fifteenth
consecutive one for the Quakers this
season and the Mxtli straight lcaguo
victory.

Mike Sweeney was the particular
star of tho evening. The former At-
lantic City joutli tallied five times
from the floor and he netted six out of
his ten tries from the foul line. He
now is only two points behind Vun
Slyck. of Y'nlc, In the individual bcor-in- g

race.
Kill Grave came through in splendid

style against Column a. The big l'enu
ceuter registered f"iir Held goals und
was very evident in Inn play on the
Hoor McNichol get fwo goals nud
Roseuast two. Capt im 1'eik was shut
out

r'nrrell and Suit - were the only field
scorers for Columbia. Dan McNichol
guarded Jobnon. tl e speedy New York
forward, so closelv that be was unable

' ,0 ' 3S! 'u l,np l""-1- '

Braves Sign Outfielder
lloston. Fb .r . Ilotton Nat ona

hie ulaneil Ildd.. i o tt tor the lat two
v(Mis imnoger ii utlelder of the Provl.
dnce. It. I . b" citili of thf Eaatern
t.eaue. FiT'e i a t rmr Urou Lnivor- -

t alar.

WARDS GET INTO THE
MOVIE OP A STREET SNOW SHOVELEK
WILL LIGHT .PlPp

BCFORC . ATTACKIM&
AND WCMOVISJ6
HOGe 3W0HJ PILE

5nouJ NouJ BeiNitl RGMOU60
To vvAdoM Fifty feet
AvaAV

SHORTER BACK SWING
a ri-- w tut iir-vniw- n --ir naim us w uivmis s uul,?

Miss Edith Larzelere Teaches Her Teammates
Fundamentals of a Good Swing

By SANDY

ISS RDITII LAR-ZRLKR-

is u
w hole lot more
than the host
golfer of her club

i WAM team She is its
captain nud has
been for t w o
vears. But more

stNyTflywij 'ta. tbau that, she is
coach, trainer, would be waterboy if
they had 'era, nnd cvrythlng else.

She isn't conMnt to piny tine golf and
let her deeds shine for tho team, nor
does she concentrate all her efforts iu
trying to outdo tho beat the rOift ar5
able to do.

Miss Larzelere realizes that the team
cannot win by the Individual work of
No. 1, No. 2 and possibly No. 3 players,
but figures that every match won counts
the c,ame and that the players on the
end of the list must win, too, to bring
u team victory. She works, therefore.
Just as vigorously over the game of the
worst player on the team as she does
on her own. This kind of leadership
will tell

Mi Larzelere has made sure of the
soundness of her principles and has tnen
gone uhead.

"Tim greatest trouble I find with
women players just beginning golf,"
stated the young cantalu the other day,
"is overswlnging. Nine-tenth- s of them
have ibis fiiult, trying to hit the hall
farther than they can, I guess. I spend
more time with them on this overawing-in- g

fault than on nnv other phase of the
shot. Where they have the fault to a
degree, J only let them take a half
swng until they get coutrol and abiliM
to hit the ball '

Mins I.nrzelcio raid that when this
patt nt the shot was going nicely she
indur-i- i d a little more swing toniing
back nud to get the distance, taught
u more than-ful- l follow-throug- h.

SS.

r--
MEDif ATG5

UPC LlFC
LIFC IN
Gcncral
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McNIF.LICK
"My follow-through- ." explained the

slender team leader, "is much farther
relatively than my back swing. I let
ray club come right on around as far
pi it will go. It even overbalances me,
no T make no effort to hold it In or
poso nt the finish of it."

She played n drive to show the idea
She enme back slowly with the club-hea-

hugging it nlong (he ground more
than six inches in back of the ball as
it went back. Her right nrm was in
close. The swing-bac- k was slow nud
did not reach tho full top of a man's
swing. Without any attempt to take
aim at the top of her back-swin- g or
any pause, she whipped Into tho for-

ward swing.
Her hands had dropped from shoulder-

-high to the hips before tha club-hea-

aud at this point her wrists and
hands broke into 6uup, which gave, tre-
mendous impetus to, the clubhcad, caus-
ing It to attain its greatest momentum
at just the right moment from the
height of the hips to the ball.

Ah she hit the ball her clubbcad wan
thus ahead of tho hands, the arms
straight, the right hand, forearm and
shoulder bearing the brunt of tho hit,
the left pulling the club through.

Of course, the actual nctlon waa a
little fast for the eye, but this la what
MKs Larzelere said happened.

'Notice." continued Miss Larzelere,
dropping another ball and taking her
stance, "I play the ball off my left heel
with the right foot In front of the left.
That is Important for balance."

"Why do you use the Vardon grip?"
we asked, as is customary.

"Because by overlapping the little
finger of my right I tiud my fingers
do not slip."

"I never would have been champion
of anything." she finished, "but for
attention to n Alow-bac- shortened
back swing and nil the force in the

, bit nnd thorough follow through."

...ili.i..irfi

SHORTER BACK-SWIN- G, SHE SAYS

mE MmM$k W'-rS-

r ' . tmti ... .,frf.. I"' I' 'I'all I1 1l i ' III III II -I-
lll-Willl Immmwmmmmsmmamm i
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'IVam captain, who Is aiso a champion, Ilia trainer, roach and overillihi;, snoWrT its lib r hut rtifc rohfiKIcrt 'H "

safe Kwlng for a woman. From tills point she drops her hands rapidly nud snaps into the hall with crcat snood
which carries her well around to full finish In Fir. 3. Miss Lrcelero shows how bho brlnn her club back slowly,, tilkr '" 1,r' J' Miln ,l ,,UK he BrouBI wJar BS ,ier left arm ixrroits,(&a

i&fti
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SAME RING, ONE SEEMS SURE TOLOSE
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Picks up .shovel ani
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TITLE TOMORROW

Victory Over Central High Will

Give Downtowners Scholastic

Basketball Pennant

Dy tatjl rnnp
But (wo sets of Ramon remain to be

ilayed in the Interseholastie League,
he championship of which will bo won

by South Philadelphia High's five,
to present indications. One

match is scheduled today and two to-

morrow.
All that South Thilly unbeaten

quintet has to dd to clinch the 1020
title Is to win from Central High School
in the, other match tomorrow. Aud
that is considered very easy, for two
perfectly good reasons:

Tlrst. That tho South Phils look
better on paper.

Second. Central is to play on South-
ern's home floor.

Northeast und West Philadelphia
High, who arc having a hot old battle
for the ruuncr-ii- p position, will meet in
the Speedboys' gym. A victory for the
Archives will bring tho teams into n
tie, wbilo n West Pliilly conquest will
clinch second place iu the standing for
the westerners.

In today's game Germautown High
and Prankford High clash Tho former
hasn't won n league match all year. If
Prankford crosses the dope by losing,
then Germnntown will have company in
tho cellar position, U .

Won Tot TO.
Oermajitfrwri ltlsh . t JJ .'!
Fnuikfard High .. 18 .""

A number of other games are on for
tomorrow, also a dual track meet be-

tween South Philadelphia High and
Wcbt Philadelphia High in the letter's
gym.

Remainder of Friday s cage contests
are:

ThMter HiKh at Rid " Park High.
M Joaeph'a Prap nt Media Hlh
i.heatnut Hill Acadenn at Krlenda' Select
Lanadulo llluh at Jcukmtntvu High,
ijm.idoune Hlxh at ludnor High.
Weal I'hUadclpUU Camollo lllsb at St

Atnen'a.
Uermantown friends' ut Ahlrurton HlKh.
ixiwer .Mcnon iiuu ii .urcerin men

(Olrla)
Ma er Merlon HUh at Narbcrtb High.

DAVIS GOES TO COLLEGE

Leaves Monday aa Baseball Profes-

sor at Williams To Join A's Later
Harry Daviu, of tho Ath

letics' baseball barnstormers, will leave
town Monday to take up the arduous i

tasks of a college professor nt AVil I

Hums,
He will explain the iutrickitnchs of,

the slide rule to the piu.led students,
mako them solve curves and problems
nud things, but it won't bo in the class-
room.

Professor Dim will endeavor to bring
his classes to a lush grudo of efficiency
out thcro on the Williams baseball dia-
mond in the fade away slide,

and other inside baseball tricks.
When be finishes his coaching job in

Juue he will join the Athletics again.

Pirates Sign Durham Hurler
Durham, N, O. Teh 2fl Leo Maneum

prominent In Male athletlra, haa algned b
on tract with the I'lii.Uurch National. lie
a a pllcncr.

National A. A. S&J,"
Martin Judge vs. Kid Wolf

Al. Ziemcr vs. Victor Ritchie
Patsy Brodcrick vs. Billy Rolph
Battling Leonard vs. Battling Mack

LEW DICK

Tendler vs. DeSanders
SPEC1AI

TicKirrs now on h,t.r. run tiik
Wilde-Walla-ce Bout.

AT PONAOHY'S. l H. UTII ST.

Major Biddle Tournament
APRILtSTH ami 30T1J. Knroll Nowri,lold Watthee, liold Voba rriiea
PH1LA. JACK O'BRIEN'S

lloilni Tauiht, To minttliment la uunll
S. 15. Cor. IBTII & CIIKSTNtIT 4th loor

GERMANTOWN
IIOXINO

A. C. J&?irA'M
joiiNyr Mona.w va. votiNij islVroiiELt

Al Brown vs. Sailor Smiley
Tnnr.K otiikk wtaw nntrrw

S K A TING'
SOth and HarHrt Hta.. Vlilta. J

Get up rmrty' for an aJUrnoon orj t

BOXING MUST EVADE
POLITICS

ti York Legislature May Bo Arranging Bill
Promote Tiuo or Three Fat Jobs Instead of

Backing king Sport

'By GltANTLAND 1HCE
ivomtwm, 1M0.

Vlntrf AVhcro?
TTAo toys it's win ten though the gales

bo blowlngt
Who tayt It's icMer though the skies

are yroyf
Who says li'i telntcr though it's sleet- -

Inn or It's snowlno
And a raw iclnd ripples in, a drive acrott

iho irojr
Jfoto can it bo tcinler though iho rato

gale capers t
How can it be winter though it's

mutiny And it's dompT
Whin the buy starts turning over pages

in the miner
To gather in the gossip from the training

camp i

THIS hns been n wonderful winter for
jumpers, if that can operate in

tho capacity of a cheering thought In
your behalf.

Another Ono ,

HKRK'S another
"How do tho Glantu nnd

Reds compare as to infields?"
Daubert has it on Chase. Rath last

year waa better tllan tJovle. who wan In
ouly fair physical condition. Fletcher is
it more valuable man than Kopf, and
Groli will bo well ubovo any third baso-ma- n

McQraw can tret. Tho Red Infleld
Is considerably stronger, or will be unless
Friscb turns out to be a sensation.

Tho Rest Ono
TO the best infield la baseball-th- ere

isn't a great Infield left
nothing to even nppronch the old Cub
infield or tho Athletic iuartct.

They urc all spotty, with at least one
or two weak positions, no matter where
you look. The best ono last spring
looked to be Mclnnls, Barry, Scott nnd
Vltt until troublo arose.

YORK Icebound and Can't
-- N Dig Out." What piffle! A hun-

dred normal duffers armed with niblicks
will turn the trick In two days if they
will go after the ice ns lustily as they go
after the turf of various golf courses.

WVj CAN see no particular reason In
the goal posta closer

together. A field ia one of the big
spots of any game, whether it is made
or missed. It is all very well to encour
age dishing the ball, but this will bo of
no great help when the other team per-
sists in checking your rushes. Which

40l Areh
5lki llnlj 1330 Areh St. nnd

, l net.
IJroait Are.
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All rights rtttrvid.)
the other (cam 'is fairly tmrn ttd(whvn.ever it possibly elm.

Wtyt'B tho Idea?
TS IT tho deslro of tho Ncw Y .

' Legislature; to arrango bill "at willpromote boxing
Or to arrange bill that will

fat nna ' fir
nolUlcal workers must bo tak'n c&

Any tlmo that sport gets

worst" ftf" thnt BPrt "' Ml tho
You can nhvays gamble that thcro willbo very little aport left by the tlmoemerges from any politician'a Kr nBoxing to stirvlvo should bo placedunder tho control of small but care-full- y

selected committee that has
61 any sort to grind, that has no poim?
cn .connection and that in looking "J.
nothing beyond tho control nud dovMon.nient of tho game. '

Until this ia done thcro will uHaT,bo nn upheaval und blast.

Let 'Em Flow
You that have sad tears to shed, tire.pare to shed them now,
lor othle.les mho will soon start iy01,,t

leheto heads will Crown the e

beads of perspiration start itlthbi
the boiling sun

As they aro forced to catch fly or tcarrpractice run;
Alast How oruet it all seemi that tMIftoufj ndtffl la turn
From bracing weather wo enjoy to uhtrt

the sun's ray burn.
t

ww yvu iui novo JOO lean 10 ShCi, etc.para to let 'em fliw
1'or those who have to leave behind tile

tcittd and slush and snow.

rnillS thing of ico cracking should be
--L ideal practice for any golfer. And one
of tho main attractions is thut yon never
aro called upon to renlacc any divot.

"piNGLISn nnd Scotch golf profes- -
t--' sionals will come over month In

advance to get acclimated." ItW
they with tho nineteenth hole in its pres- -
cut ueuiorauzcu miner ana acclimation
at $17 quart won't start very many
Scotchmen leading tho cheers.

"TDABE RUTH would liko to collectD $15,000 more." In which the Babe,
has practically nothing on 100,000,000
of his fellow citizens.

cy

8 P. M.

gtratfovb Ctgar Company, Philadelphia

Be Our Guest

Hear the famous Marine Kings of tho
Jazz-b- o. See some snappy, scrappy
bouts between Marine ring champs. Hear
a celebrated Marine Band. See some
wonderful singers and dancers.
.Turn out and help the Roving Marines
enjoy life. Join them in some rousing
songs; some good "smokes" (with the

of Liggett & Myers To-
bacco Co.) and a general good time. J

It'j a jtag party. Everybody
comet Especially no j!

COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS
B

Armory
& Huanueliunn.

RfJJ
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1320 Arch Street
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